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NEWS
i IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 10, 1921 NO. XVltf
PROCLAMATION
bill to te known a3 the 'CirW! Ap- -
proprietion Bill,' which shaft Wwwt'.n
' '
Chairman, and shall appoint a WfPursuant to Chapter 133, Session United States as aforesaid, the bur-La-of 1921, the following consti-- 1 den of proving actual and bona fidetutlonal amendments are submitted owncrshio of such nronertv. uuon
which is claimed, shall be
wo, or in the city of New York U.
c'.j v at tne option of the purchaser.Said bonds are issued for the purposeof ereeting and completing schoolbuilding within and for the Said
school district No. 5 Valencia countyNew Mexico. The right la reservedto reject any and all bids.
Manuel Padilla y, Chavez, treasurer
Per H: Pohl, deputy;NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
BONDS
Notice is hereby given that sealedbids will be received at my ffice atLos Lunas, New Mexico until 12
o'clock A. M. Tuesday the 20th daycf September A. D. 1921 for Sf.nnn
all tf the pio)osed appropriations'
the budg.-- c. early itemized and clas
sified; and the presiding officer Oi
each house shall, immediately, cauue
said bill to be referred, together with
the accompanying budget, to the ap-
propriate committee, for its consider-
ation. Tho governor muy, beiure
finai action thereon by the leg:.--latin-e
amend or supplement said budget and
general appropriation bill, to curre; t
n'y oversight, or in ia of an emer-freffe-
tjy i fntr Such (intenóuicai
oi é'.íppfemeüt to tifo pr'sirting o
cerii of bÓTH liouües; and such amoi'S-mc- nt
or supplement shall thereby
come a part of Mid general appbill a. an addfttü,i to the iiv:.:s
of said bill or as a modfrt(ition of.
or a suostitution tor any item ot .u
bill such amendment or st.p;)leiu.;?l
may effect.
vub-tiectio- n (H). The legislature
may an'.t-.- such general appropria-
tion ei.l i y iicr...t. ,. the ite.ns
uie.c... ; v.ti;is to .io . udicial 1
nii:..v.u, uui tnuy not otherwise a.t .
ur amend such bill, ex; ept to mriki
out iK- reduce ileum theivin.
Snb-aectl- (1). Prior to the fimil
action on the general npp'-jpri:tt- . .i i: U no snail have teen a reS!ttnt OF
Uil, the .legislature may pwnnlj ior'ut.- ttate of New Mexico tof Hvé'
its salaries, mileage and t.ecexs'il'y i'eum preceding Kis appolntm?
lain e expenses by special ap- - ;JwU. Uv uahfied to hold ottice tui
I In compliance with the law the fo
'lowing proclamation ior ine noid-- T.
of the special election on Sept.
Óth 1921, was issued as follows, to
l.The- hoasd oí county coniailssion- -
of ValerictA County, State of
Mixteo in pursuance with the
fequirements of paragraph 1977 of
the codified laws of the state of
Kew Mexico, hereby give public no-ff-
that an electon will be held in
laid county on TMusday the 20th day
f September, 192L That the object
1 this election was for thhe people
3 Valencia County to elect one Uni-
ted States Senator and the eleben
fonstitutional amendments and it is
further prclaimed that the names of
candidates and their postoffices
as follows:
Iie 0. Bursum, Socorro, New
and Uited States Senate, Washi-
ngton. D. C.
!
.Hanna', Alnüd.uérque, New Mex
I ' -- I .
Ipoioni'ó East,Las Vegas',
Jew Mexico.
homas S. Smith, adress not -- i;ca.
It is further proclaimed that the
mes of the candidates son.hun.
election shall be held in theJeneral precincts of the county as
Hows:
'recinct No. 1 Los Lunas, polling
lace, school house.
ecmct No. 2 Upper Helen, house of
'gnacio Aragón y Garcia.
'recinct No. 2 Lower Helen bouse ot
ictor Baca.
recinrt No. 3 Jarales, school house.
recinct No. 5 Cubero house of Brau
loAraeon.
frecinct No." 6 r$.eboyeta, house of
filohicio Marque. '. i
frecinct No. 7 MarqUei, School house
frecinct No. 8 San Mateo, school
louse.
recinct No. 9 Los " Lentes, school
Jonse.
frecinct No. 10 Peralta, school house
frecinct No. 11 Valencia, house of
figil and Lujan.
Vecinct No. 12 Ranchos de Tome,
pool house.
frecinct No. 13 Casa Colorada,
fchool house.
Winct No. 15 San Rafael, house of
íanuel Padilla y Chavez.
precinct No. 16 Blue water, school
puse.
'recinct No. 17 San Rafael, schooliuse.
frecinct No. 18 Maquino, school
Msfe
frecinct No. 19 Laguna, house of R.
. Marmon.
Jrecinct No. 20 La Vega, school
puse.
pecinct No. 22 El Cerro, "school
Souse N
frecinct-No- . 23 Grants, school house
Jrecinct No.. 24 Atarque, school
touse. --" -
,
frecinct No! 27 Los Chavez" school
use.
frecinct No. 28 Bosque, school house
frecinct No. 29 Tome school house.
No. 30 Ketner school house
is further proclaimed that ,the
tiding of the general election of
tie said date of September 20th,
821, be held at 9 A. M. and till 6
f. M. of said day.
I Being no other business the board
Mourned subject to call of the chair
iian.
JOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
JONTDS
I Notice is hereby given that sealed
jlds will be received at my office at
Lunas, New Mexico, until 12f4ck P. M. Teusday the 20th dayt September A. A. 1921, for ?7000.$ (seven thousand dollars) school
Gilding bonds of school district No.
Valencia Counnty New Mexico.JM bonds being dated SeptemberJt 1121, due and payable twenty
rs after their date and optional
ft any time after ten years after
Jwir date. Said bonds to bear 6 per
'ot interest payable semi-annual- ly
Jid to be in denominations of five
mndred dollars ($500.00) each. Prin
jpal and interest payable at the of-
ic. of the county treasurer of Valen
5 County, New Mexico, or in the
Sty of New York, U. E. A., at the'
option of the purchaser. Said bonds
re issued for the purpose of erect
f? and completing school buildingI'thin and for said school district
23 Valencia County, New Mexicohe right is reserved to reject any
fnd all bids.
íanuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurerfr R. Pohl, deputy.
Notice of sale of schoolJ0NDS . . -
I Notice is hereby given 'tHat sealed
J'ds will be received at my ffice a
a Lunas, New Mexico' until 12
"c'ock A. M. Tuesday the 20th day
'i September A: D. 1921 for $5000.
0 five thousand dollars school build
bonds of school district No. 5
'alencia County, New Mexico. Said
onds being dated September firsttl. Due and payable twenty years
iter their date and optional any
me ten years after their date. Bonds
be bear 6 per cent interest payable
and to be in denomina
;'T five hundred dollars ($500.an. The principal and interest pay
u'e at the office of the Counly Trea-surer of Valencia County, New Mex
Ulurk, and such other officers, ums-
.itm, and subordinates as may h--
rPifwisit and necssaiy jor the proper'
to.idue t the aviairs of the State
i iiid Off: The fjj'iiimissuon shall
p. escribe it." Mil rul.-- of order andj. oceduie contnlng; IH official du-ller. The salarle ttt ilic 'oinuiis-id.i.ier- a
shall be tiXk'n ! Hi legis-iaui- e.
oectlcn 6. All of the dtLk-s- , povv-tr- s,
and prerogatives now bj' tV
c.i.ibent upon or vested in the WWW
li.i.::ioner of Public Lands of lV
i tat j of New Mexico, shall as soAW.
U.--, iu iirst three menUeis. aipointea
ai d confirmed under authority of this
ariic.v' shall cp:ulily, be incumbant
upo i and vested In the State ltnJ
co... mission, uiul said Cnmmlms.ou
.ua
.hereupon bo deemed t lu th
lea1 successor of tne Comm-wrtDiiw- r
o; .'tilín of this State,
bhu.l be ttnrt by and have poWflo t aio.ee II dtwful contracts, en-
te, tu into by the Commissioner ofivu.i Lands on bvhalf of the State.'
ve t.on 7. Any fllhicd ejeelor",'"tf the State of New Mexico. Whu'
h the ago of thiy year
i.ieinufi of the htate Ijthd Coiumla- -
4UI1,
' Seelij.i S. - The GtfM Lrtlld Com- -'
ir.is.-io.-i shall have a b with' air
i. te device t'nereoll wtt' fHMhk
ial ai.i.id to any instrument. 1iié
ly th'j Chairman or Acting CWr- -
InHn. ;ul attested by the Chief CltrAW
prima facie, evidence of th
U..,v 't:on thereof.
."t e .i.W B. Each member of the
C m;:i.tss..oii . U, before entering
. the mitti lit ffke, as prescribeu
a" tato duties' W hh office, vjual- -
L.v by uiUing the oí;ie-r- ', and ahai!
execute a bond in lavor the State.-
lilt penal sum oí too,". un- -i'.Uiuneú upon the' faithful
ma. ice vz the duties or ms oiwe.
' t'ection 1Ü. The Chairman of Mw'
. lal 1 and Commission shall be '
...i.-- member, together with th.
no.' and Attorney General, of1
the Coimiii sion created by Section 11.
u' the Act of Congress, approved
le 10th 1920, co.timonly called the
Act." --
i'ur'
i
i.i.l AitiviHliuciii
Agninst the AnifiMimmtt
No. 8- -
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS-
ING AN AMENDMENT TO SEC-
TION TWO OK ARTICLÍÍ EIGHT
- OK THE CONSTITUTION Ol'
THE STATE OK NEW Mk"3flfiO.
C. S. for S. J. R. No. 21, Appr. Ju'.VC- -
12, 1921.
Re it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 2 of Ar-
ticle. VIIl- - .it . the. Constitution, of, the.
State of New Mexico be, and th
same is !i Teby amended to read a
foilowr:
",-.-
ic. J. The maximum rate of taxa-
tion to be levied for all state purposes
and uses, including the education-
al, penal and charitable Iiih.ihuíoim,
shall not exceed six mills on tile dol-
lar of the assessed valuation of all
property subject to taxation in the
state. The maximum rate of tax
to be levied for all County purposes
and uses, excepting special scho.il lev-
ies, general sehoid tax Ievier, Hpcrl'.il
levies for health purposes, ami :.,ieclnl
levies on specific classes of property,
shall not exceed five 1 5 J milis i n the
dollar: I'rovlded, However that a tax
not exceeding two CD mills on the
dollar of the (assessed valuation of all
property sübject to taxation ia this
state may be. levied for the i oust rue- -
tion and maintenance of the State
Highways, which said two (2) mills'
levy shall not be within the State or
County limitations heretofore fixed
The maximum rate ol tax to be levied
for all general County school pur-
poses and uses shall not exceed ten
(10) mills on the dol.ar: Provided,
However, that an additional levy of
not .to exceed five (i.) mills on the
dollar may be made v.lth the Joint,
written consent of the Board of
County Commissioners and the State
Ta.--: Commission. The maximum rate
of tax to be levied for City, Town,
or Village purposes or uses shall not
exceed five (5) mills on the dollar.
The maximum amount of tax to be
levied for health purposes shall not
exceed one-ha- lf (1-- mill. The maxi-
mum rate of tax to be levied by school
districts for special school district
purposes, shall not exceca live to;
mills on me uoimr. me i"-r"-
limitations shall not apply to levies
lor the payment of the public, debt
or interest thereon; Provided, lurth-e- r.
that the limitations hen in con-
tained shall not apply to tax levies
authorized by the Kifth Legislature
and exempted from similar limita- -
in exl-ttln- laws.
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
No. 9
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
N AMENDMENT OF SECTION
TWELVE OK ARTICLE NINE OF
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OK NEW MEXICO, EN-
TITLED "STATE, COUNTY AND
MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS."
(Continued on page 2)
to the qualified voters cf the Stuea
cf XeW Mexico for adoption or rejec-
tion at the Special Election to bo held
September 20, 1021,
Manuel Aim-Urie-
BEeHB'fAuV OF STATM.idJCX.N'T RESOLUTION "PROVIDING
FUU THE AMENDMENT OK
SECTION 2 OK AltTICLE VJI OK
the constitution: OF THESTATE OK NEW MEXICO.
H. J. It. No. 18, Appr. Keb. 15, 1921.Be it Resolved by the legislature of
the State of is'ew Mexico:
That Section t of, Article VJI of the
CTrenatitution of the State o New
Meil.CUi be and Ins same In hereby
: m ,ded to fettd 83 foliOWfl!
'See. 2. Every citizen of tne Unit-
ed States who i a legal resident oftc State and is a qualified elector
therein, shall be qualified to hold
any publle, office,, in the Btatf except
lis otüerwUéi pHvfíert, frí this Con-
stitution. The ,.fd h'na public
office in Uve Kitfutw. of New. México
Shall not be di , ii rt 'n . abridged on
account tf sex a..d v herever the mas-
culine Render is Vised in thiw Consti-
tution, in definí.. tac. qualificationsfor specific oííi is, it shall be con-
strued to include the feminine gen-
der. Provided, however, that the pay-
ment of public road poll tax. school
poll tax or serviue on juvies shall not
be made a prerequisite of the right
of a female to vote or hold office."
For the Amend:. .cut
Against t!ie A:nciulj::cnt
No. 2
nriSOLVTlOjN HinPORlNG , AN
AMENDMENT 40- - SECTION 2Í
OK AltTICLE II OK
OK THE STATU OK
NEW MEXICO.
Joint Res. No. 9 (As Amended) Appr.
March 8,- 1921..
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico: '
Section 1. That Seeiion 22 cf Ai- -
tide II of the Constitution of the
state of New Mexico be amtntL-- no
that tho said section shall red. as
follows:
Section 22. Until otherwise provid- -
ed by law no alien ineligible to citi-
zenship i.nder the laws of the Unit-
ed States, or corporation, copartner-
ship or association, a majority of
the stock or interst in which ia own-
ed or held by such aiien:i shall re
ftfle. leasehold or other inter
trit in ill- - fo rfritl éstttle .i New Mex
ico.'
.,
For lilt! Amcmliiiclit
Af.r.Iiisi t"..c Anicuil.ncnt
No.
A JOINT RESOLUTION PP.OPOS-- ,
ING AN AMENDMENT Ti SEC-
TION I OK ARTICLE V OK THE
CONSTITUTION OK THE STATE-O-
NEW MEXICO, ENTH Í.ED
"EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT."
H. J. It. No. 19, Appr. Mch. , 1921.
tie it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
That Section 1 of Article V of
the Constitution of the State of New
Mexico, entitled "Executive Depart-
ment" be and the same la hereby am-
ended to read as follows:
Scctton 1. The executive depart-
ment shall consist of a governor.lleut-enan- t
governor, secretary of state,
state auditor, state treasurer, attor-
ney general, superintendent of public
Instruction and commissioner of pub
lic lands, who shall be elected lor u
term of two years beginning on the
first day of January next after their
election.
Such officers, except the superin-
tendent of public Instruction, after
having served two consecutive terms,
shall be ineligible to hold any state
office for two years thereafter.
The officers of the executive de-
partment, except theTLieutenant Gov-
ernor, during their ' terms of office
"shall reside and keep the public re- -
coid8, books, papers and seals oi
office at the seat of government
For the Amendment
Agalnst the Amendment
No. 4
. JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS-
ING AN AMENDMENT TO SEC- -
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, EN- -
TITLED "TA Y i mnM JVñ RE.
VENUE."
H. R. No. 41, March 11, 1921.ít bTe"gs.a;úr: of
VIII of the Constitution of the state
of New. Mexico, entitled "Taxation
and Revenue," be and the same is
hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows:
ection 5. The legislature may ex
empt lrom taxation property of each
head of a family to the amount of
two hundred dollars, and the prop-
erty of every honorably discharged
soldier, sailor, marine and army nurse
and the widow of every such soldier,
sailor; or marine, who served in the
armed forces of the United States
at any time during the period "which
the United States was regularly and
officially engaged in any war in the
sum of two thousand dollars. Pro
vided, that in every case where ex
emption is claimed on the ground of
the claimant having served with
the military or. naval forces of the
upon the claimant."
For the Aniciidnu-n- t
Ap.nliiHt Ukj Amendment
No. 5
HOUSE, JOINT KESOI.I'TION PRO-
POSING AN AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XI OK THE CONSTI-
TUTION OK THE STATE OK
NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED "COR-
PORATIONS OTHER THAN MU-
NICIPAL" BY ADDING THERE-
TO A NEW SECTION TO ISIJ
NUMBERED ' SECTION 19.
H. 3, H. NO aS.'Appr. Mch. 11, 1922.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature f
the State of New Mexico:
That Article XI of the' Constitu-
tion of the State of New Mexico
entitled "Corporations other than Mu-
nicipal" be amended by flddir there-to li ftew
.fiction to be numbered
Section 19 tc refd its follows:
Sec. 1.9. .The LegislfttuPfe may by
enactment
.change, alter or enlarge
the powrs and (lities of the Bt.tre
Corporation CniVimissinn jpre&t'tf
Section 1 of this Article iior t.cii-tro- V
and regulation of corporations
and may change or alter the provi-
sions for the enforcement of its
Until the Legislature shall oth
wise provide any order made by t.ie
commission fixing pr changing any
charge or rate or relating tu an
matter vithin its authority shall be
Linding upon the carrier, or company
or person to whom the same is di-
rected and shall- - be enforced by uu
Supreme Court according to the terms
of such order unless changed or modi-
fied by said court' on a hearing ap-
plied for by such carrier, company
or perfitfti wftMn s reasonable tiiue
limitad in .such' ordcF,
I'pnn any hearing, or .proceeding ... i
any court upon any order issued Vi..
ithe commission within the scope' "o1.'
its authority the burden of proof shallbe upon the carrier, company or pu- -
son to whom such order is direae
to show the unreasonableness of r.:.
charge or rate fixed or requirement
speciued in such order and such cour.
may 'of its own motion and shall upo;.
request of any interested party re(Hihe or authorize additional evi-
dence.
W the Aiiieiiiltnciit
.'liiist tho Aniemlnicnt
No. 6
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
T.1E AMENDMENT OK SECTION
Ü, ARTICLE XX, AND SECTION
6, ARTICLE. IV, OK THE CON-
STITUTION toF THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO; -
C. S. for S. J. It. No. 4, Appr, Mch.
11, 1921.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature
of the State' of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 3, of Ar-
ticle XX, of the Constiution of the
State of New Mexico be and the same
is hereby amended to read us s:
"Section 3. The term of office of
every state, county or district offi-
cer, except the governor of the si...
and those elected to fill vacancies,
shall commence on the first day of
January next after his election. The
term or office of the governor
of the state shall commence on the
first day of December next alter his
election.
Sectio:i 2. That Section 6, of Arti-
cle IV, of the Constitution of the
State of New Mexico be and thesame
is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows:
"Section 5.
"Sub-Sectio- n (A). The regular bi-
ennial session of the legislature shall
begin at twelve o'clock, noon, on the
first Tuesday of February next after
each general election. No regular
session shall exceed sixty days and
no special session shall exceed thirty
days.
'
"Sub-Sectio- n (B). All moneys re-
ceived on account of the state from
any source whatsoever, shall be paid
into, the treasury thereof.
"Stib-Sectio- n (C). The legislature
shall not appropriate any money out
of the treasury except in accordance
with the provisions of this section.
"Sub-Sectio- n (D). On or before
the 15th day of January in each year
next proceeding the regular biennial,;
session of the legislature, very de-
partment, institution and agency of
the State, except the legislative de
partment, shall submit to the gover- -
nor ?f the ftae a detailed statementaVi fin-- i t tr lovaniiaii onH
"" "
". ri" . T' ."uuul lt" l"c iioeoi n mici- -
vening since the last regular session
of the legislature, together with esti- -
-- ates of oprlatlons recmiredto
"Sub-Sectio- n (E). On or before
the twentieth day of every , regular
session of the legislature, the gover
nor shall prepare, and shall submit
to the legislature, a budget contain-
ing a detailed statement and estimate
of all anticipated revenues of the
state; and a complete plan of pro-
posed expenditures foi; the state gov-
ernment, during the ensuing bien-niu-
"Sub-Sectio- n (F). For the pur-
pose ofj preparing his budget, the
governor shall have power to require
any board, commission, officer or de
partment to furnish him with any
Information which he may deem ne
cessary.
"Sub-Sectio- n (G). At the time th
governor submits his budget to tha
legislature, he shall also submit a
00 Two thousand dollars school build
mg bonds of school district No. 8
Valencia County, New Mexico. Saidbonds being dated Beptember first1921. Due and páyable twenty years
after their date and optional anytime ten years after their date. Bonds
to be bear 0 per cent interest payable
semi-annual- ly and ta be Irt denomina
tions of five hundred dollars ($500.
each. The principa? and interest pity
able at the office of the County f rea-sur- er
of Valencia County, New Mex
ico, or in the city of New York U.E. A., at the option of the purchaser.Said bonds are issued for the purpose
of erecting and completing school
building within and for the said
school district No. 8 Valencia countyNew Mexico. The right i? reserveto reject any and all bids.
Manuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer
Per R. Pohl, deputy.
NOTICE OF ORDElt SETTING
DATE FOR FINAL HEARING
In the Probate Court, Valencia Coun
tjj State of New Mexico.In the. matter of. he ejstate of Leoni
des P. Guru.le, deceaseq; .
It appearing to the court thai. Etl
geniaf. Guruie administratrix of the
estate of Leónides P. Guruie, deceas
ed, has filed her final report and ac
count as such administratrix, toge-
ther with her petition praying' forher discharge as such administratrix
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of September, at, the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. at tne court room of
the Probate Court in the town of Los
Lunas, New Mexico, be the day time
and place for hearing objections, if
any there be, to said report and pe-
tition.
(Signed) Jesus M. Trujillo,
Probate Judge.
Attest; A. A. Gutierrez,
Probata Clerk. (
AV'i.SO Dfc: OKDjSN PONIENDO
FrXFIA 1V ARREGLO FINAL
En la corte de Pruebas, Condado de
Valeiuia, estado de Nuevo Mexico.
En la materia del estado de Leónides
f. Gurule, finado.
Apareciendo a la corte que Eugen
ia P. Gurule administradora del esta
do de Leónides P. Gurule., finado.,
ha filado su reporte final y cuenta
como dicha administradora, junto
con su petición piuiendo su descargo
como dicha administradora,
Es por lo tanto ordenado que el
dia G de Septiembre, a la hora de las
10 A. M. en el cuarto de la corte de
la corte de Pruebas en la plaza de
Los Lunas,' Nuevo Mexico, sea el dia
lugar y tiempo para oir objecciones,
si hay alguna, a dicho reporte y peti
cidn.
(Firmado) Jesus M. Trujillo,
'
- Jues de Pruebas.
Attesto: A. A. Gutierrez,
Escribano de Pruebas.
SPECIAL SESSION HELD THE
23rd OF AUGUST, 1921.
The Board of County Commission
ers met in special session August
23rd, 1921. There were present Hon.
Daniel Lucero chairman of the board
Hon. Selso Lobato, Hon. Joseph F.
Tondre, sheriff, and A. A. Gutierrez
county clerk. V
Las minutas de la junta anterior
fueron leidas y aprovadas.
Mr. H. S. Stephens representing
the state Tax Commission appeared
before the board in regard to the
budget for the year 1922, and after
due deliberation a tentative budget
was HDnroved and the county clerk
was instructed to transmit a copy of i
the same to the State Tax Commis-
sion for its approval.
Being no other business before the
board it adjourned to meet on th'e
29th day of August, 1921.
Daniel Luecero,.
Chairman of the board.
Selso Lobato.
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of th&v board.
State of New Mexico, )
) ss
County of Valencia. ) '
I, A. A. Gutierrez, clerk of the
board of county commissioners do
heieby certify that the foregoing is
a true and correct copy of theh mi
nutes of the board of county commi
ssioners, of theiir meeting' held the
23rd day of August, 1921 as the
same 'appears of record in my office.
Wittness my hand and official
ser.l this 24th day of August 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez,
County Clerk of Valencia County.
pitii.-riatia- bills, specifically limiied
to :,u; h purpose, but before finai ue- -
ít'ídn orí ttíe general ftp in opriation bill.
I snail pot enact any .. Hir appropri-liu- n
bill, except , ipmi íéc'atnhienda-io- a
of the governor.'
"tub-Sectio- n (J ) . The gfterB'.il'
iav. at anv time, recommend1 fff fffi-- '
..g.s.ati.re supplementary budge.'.''
a.iu supplementary appropriat on
..ii.s based thereon, all of which shii'
, l uoject to the same procedure as
..e budget and the general
..p ..opriation bill.
'"
n K). After final au--
úon on the ceneral apoi ooriation biii.
on recommendation oi the gov-- ei
nor special appropriation may uv
e.:aeied, but every such appropriation
...lull be 'embodied in a separate bin.
:iilt 4 to some single work, subject
tif purpose therein stated.
"Sub-Sectlii- ri (L): In tho event of
a.iy ii'i'coffststency between any of tlw
provisions of thf tfct-h- rtnd any
o.' ihe other provisions' 6f tWe
the provisions of th-- r s1
tign shall prevail. JJut nothing heiv-.i- i
shall in any manner affect ti.c
provisions of Section 22 of Article i
of the Constitution, or be construed
as preventing the governor from cal.-in- g
special sessions of the lcgislatui .
as p.ov.ded by Section G, of Articlo
iV, of the Constitution, or as pre-
venting the legislature, at such spe-c-
sessions, lrom considering uni
emergent) appropi ialion or approp-
riations!
the Amendment
.l:iíií .the; Amendment
I
No. 7
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
A.'. AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE
XI i I ..: THE CONSTITUTION or
T;'.-- : ok nkw m:xioo.
!.;.ta'..i:u "rur.i.ic law us."
.'. --'. ii. No. 11, Appr. March 12, 1 J21.
iie it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
Sec. 1. That Article XIII of the
Constitution of the State of New
Mexico be amended so as to read as
follows: '
"ARTICLE XIII PUr.LIC LANDS"
"Section 1. All land. i belonging to
the State of New Mexico, and all
lands granted, transferred or con-
firmed to the State by Congress, and
ail lands hereafter acquired, are de-
clared to be public lands of the' state
to be held or" disposed of as may be
provided by law for the purpose for
which they have been or may be
granted, donated or otherwise ac-
quired.
"Section 2. A permanent Commis-
sion to consist of three members, not
more than two of whom shall belong
to the same political party, is hereby
created, which shall be known as the
"State Land Commission."
"Section 3. The members of the
Commission shall be appointed by the
governor, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, and shall be
subject to removal only for cause.
Each member shall hold office for
a term of six year from and after
his appointment, and until his suc-
cessor shall have been duly apponted
and qualified; Provided, that the
three members of the Commission
first appointed and confirmed shall
immediately qualify and classify
themselves by lot so that one ot them
shall hold office, for two years, one
for four years, and one for six years,
lrom and after January 1st, 1923, and
thereafter one .Commissioner shall be
appointed every two years; Provided
however, that the members of the
Commission first to be appointed shall
be appointed during the regular ses
sion of the legislature to convene in
the year 1923. and provided further,
that until such Commission shall be
duly appointed and qualified as here
inabove provided, the Commissioner
of Public Lands elected at the general
election In the year 1920 shall con
tinue to act as Commissioner of Pub-
lic lands with all the powers and
authority heretofore exercised by him.
-
"Section 4. The State Land Com-
mission shall select, locate, classify,
and liai-- e the direction, control, care
and disposition of all public lands,
under the provisions of the Acts oi
congress relating thereto and such
regulations as may be provided bylL
VJ. lt.32 .Appr. Mch..JBU.
"Section 8. The Commission shall
annually elect one of its members
Ml.
tovma in tne átate w w ibaíuu,Sratiiratd from page 1
Um StaAa of New Milico:
ftaeOoa 1. That it ia hereby pro- -
t'ne rtatt-- of New Mexico:
lection 1. That the following
r.im-nume- to Article IX of the
of the State of New Mexici
which notice wag published in lne '
. i XT C A.r.n.ni.fiirA ia. Iieieu riews iur uui v hiow.uh is
..........4 U.MÍ1I1. 1
N few Mexico, to wilt
A eertain eil derrick, cables, ium-hr- ir
Hails, holts, bits. Topes sheds
sues thereof as will appear í rom thew uivitu v'w
.1 auu-uom- .i section of s;i id it.'of tha State Constitution au --.M :n "T ,r . swiff.- -
.,,- -. líele i.v. to De numDerea Becuun i, jiruui i iiuifiubmu i -
and all ether articles arid fixture uvI v ,,.. ,nlf7y. is proposed, to be submitted to the return tile herein ana wnereas mini
.hanonsract' anv di-h- t eípV 't -- A '""'V? ,uf lhB tale at an cuon w Judgement has be"rt1d
.v.iu , L, ! ana the said ororjertV ordered sold ed in connection wiin saw uu otf ed ) our appearance in wid cause on'vrwiBiK. Fiin u oiin f rnrpi i'l,"T , . . .. . .. . ,1 the - . - other impli- -..... . .. j ... ... . i :t':'iini in. eitai t:i
. u ,.' '.'
'
... it i ti Legislature or before
the 13th day of June, A. u.
1921, judgement will be reildered in
by . atcordng to láw for the satisfaction rjck, together with all
HiXVuonoV oí said judgment arid costs ments ani vehickles
is hereby given that I theNotice ;
of the couunty connection with same,
and 1 rings used
11 A l.J1V1 lbll
.1 l " l'lt-l- l lull I'.vi.iKktnd. and whii-- to! ki-.j-!- 8 """ 01 State nívidi
...
..".. ... ... .!.., r .. tor the purpose of under gned Sheriffv
.u. i ,i.lt,,;K in Valencia r.nuntv. New Mexico, ab- -,.tJZ iW
.,..i vC.:hl lor the eonsuuctiun and improve- -
said cause against you by deiauit
and the relief prayed for will be
granted.
.. 1 II 1 T.l Oi. filitb niKlinujO IV v..ravide for the levy' of 'a aloresaiu win sen uie uuuvc Ucn...u
. ... .
ed property, to the highest bidder 0ut three miles west of Los Lunas,able the iState to meet and secure for cash, at public auction at the New jexic0.t soaeding twelve' 'mills !,n tneV
'liar uporr aii taxable' proiH-riy- .la uoh ci'.y, town or Village,'
i aat ta aav the interem on. ""iti to
The name of the plaintiíí s auor-ov- a
is Klock and McGuinness, who
allotments ot Federal Funds to aid
in constiuction and improvement of
roads, and laws so enacted authoriz
front door of the Court House in tne - . iíjj n
se post office address Is . Albuquer- -
of Los Lunas, valencia wuniy, -- --town
Nw Mexico, on Saturday the 10th atUchmerit has been Issued and levU
Aav rtf RontamhpT. 1921. fit the hoUf 0rl ttnfin aid cháttalá and that unlessing
tne isane and sale of State High
quej Mi , .
NOTICE OF, SUIT
State of New Mexico, County of Va
Inicia.- -
In The District Court.
Cruze Romero de Garcia, plaintiff,
vs. "
Fredrico Garcia, defendant
No. 2667
To The Above Named Defendant:
iou a" hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
said court and County, by the above
plaintiff, in mhich the said
yiauuiiii r i absolute di
vorce from the defendant, on . the
grounds "of abandonment and non-suppo- rt.And you are further notifi-- ,i
,nof unlets vmi enter or cause tn
way Debentures to anticipate the col-
lection ot revenues from motor ve-
hicle licenses and other revenues pro
' )alatT!la'n the principa) 'of'suPH 'itcbt'
r I i wUKln fifty yearis. The ' promoved oí
' i aaea tax shall he applied, omy to the
' I aaymont of suc h inteveKt and "pihie
Mi. No 8UfK debt shall bv iwutod
of 10 o'clock A. M., to satisfy the j u tppear make defertse td said By W. Di Neweomb, Deputy.said judgement and costs herein. j nirlt on oí before thé . 11th dai dfvided ll.y law for the state itoau
Fund, snail take effect without sub
A. Ai Gutierre,
Cletfci ÍJuñe. 1921. judgement will tíé eriterDated tnlS zwtn uay 01 juijí,Joseph F. Tondre,Sheriff. ed against you aiid the allegations;: ttfcla the questisns incurring thert ' ami. ahall at a regulai' for' t. txiancilmen, alderniail ' ór r" other olfi-- f
ara of such city, tcrwn Or village,
ar at a special election duly called
in the plaintiff's complaint will B
mitting them to the electors of the
state, and notwithstanding that the
total indebtedness of the state may
thereby temporarily exceed one pm
centum of the assessed valuation o
lull nioiicrtv subject to taxation in
taken as eonfessed.
NOTICÍA DE NOMBRA Ml fNTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR
Estada de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Valencia,
En la Cortd dé Pruebas.
far that specific purpose, in tne same Barnes and Livinsrston are plainNOTICE OF SUMMONS
tiff's attorneys find théír post officethe utiie. Provided, that the totalaianner as for a regular electionÍ fca-r- been submitted to a vote of
'
- aach iiualified electors thereof as
have paid a property tax' therein iH:r- -
amount of Buch State Highway Bonds address is Belen. New Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of saidmaIng the preceding year "and "a
Vicenta Griego de Wsseittan,
riaintiff,
vs.
Csear V.'cieman,
Defendant)
payable r.'om proceeds ot taxes lev-
ied on property outstanding at any
one time shall not exceed two millioa
dollars. The legislature shall not en-
act any law which will decrease the
A, ;arity oí those voting oiv'the que court this 21st day of April, 192L
.y W. D. NeWéOfnb, Deputy;
l, 1
be entered your appearance in said
cause od or before the 8th day of
August, A. D. 1921. judgement will
be rendered in said cause agains you
by default and the relief prayed for
will be granted.
The name of the plaintiffs attor-
ney is Heacok and . wriisby, whose
post' office address i Albuquerque,
W. M. .
A &
. fiut.ierrez. clerk.
Ert líe el.Éstado de Vidal Vallejos,
Difuritd;
Noticia es por esta dada que el ab-
ajo firmado fue éa el día segundo de
Mayo A; D; 192'1, ett una session ar
dp la corte dé PrüebaS, por el
tlon, deposited in a sepavte ballot
', box, ahall have voted iu favor of
treating such debt."' amount of the annual revenues
niotimiri fur the tmvment of StateFor I In Aiia iiibiieiit To Oscar Weseman, defendant irt the
, nli.lail onr niimhprtd cause: PITBtir. NOTlfilíVnii mra horohv advised and notrfi
Highway Debentures or which will
divert any of such revenues to any
'
other purpose so long as any of the
uuM del. entures issued to anticipate
T.tl- - L 1, ebhdadd de Valencia debidamente tO- -Agaiiist t!u A r.ieiiiliiK'ilt cd that your wife, Vicenta Griego deiii.n.nn tViio ilov filed in the
41WVItC I HCltup (,"v" -- - .bidé Will be received untill 3 P. M. of By W. D. Nowcomb, deputy.the collection thereof remain unpaid. v eaeuiau, io v... .District Court of the Seventh Judicial the 8th day of August A. D. mi, atff; Ko Coiinfv Sehnnl Snn- -S'oi' llio Ainenilineiit).... District of the State M new Mexico,No. 10 1.1 IU V .lit. vuhiivj ' " " 1erintendeilt at Belen, N. M. for the
repairs of the school house of Distri
within and for the county oi vaien
;n o nn.nnloirtt acainst vou. char2Against the Amendment ct No. 17 in tne town oi Man itaiaei,n that imii nnvp nnanaoneu ner auu
N. M. ,failed and still fail to support her vr
mbrado y ha eálificado, como admin-
istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos,
finado de San Fidel, Ñ. M. y daa
personas son son por esta notificadas
de présenla 9HS reclamos al abajo
firmado, encontra d(J dícbo estado,
dentro del tiempo prescrito póf ley ó
la misma sera excluida.
Daniel Vallejos,
Administrador.
Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.
"'SoflCL OF SUIT
tr. mntuhiito tn ner surjDon. Plahs ahd spécificatiohs can be
seen at the office of the County
School Superintendent, at Belen, N.
Ti.nf ,,.v. wpva mnrripn io eacn
JOINT UF.SOi.1 TKi.N fUOI'OSING
AN AM KS!)iI KNT TO SECTION
2 OK AUTICUK X Oj' THE CON-
STITUTION OF THE STATE
OF NEW MEXICO. ENTITLED
"COUNTY AND ". MUNICIPAL
OOIlPOltATIONS."
H. J. 11. No. 40. Appr. Mch..l4, 1921.
He it enacted by the Legislature of
tha State of New Mexico:
Saction 1. 'il at Section 2 of Ar-
ticle X of the Constitution of the
NOTICE
PROBATE COURT,
NEW MEXICO other
in the City of Albuquerque,IN THE
LENCIA w.vm mi nr obaHt the 1st aai A check of S25.00 is reauired ofmv A D. iota, arid that you ab
every bidder as a forefeit in case heandoned' her, as above set forth on or
NOTICIA V NOMBR AMI EN1")
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
Estado dé Nuevo Mexico, ' . '
Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebag.
v
En el estado de Francisco Salaed
finado.
Noticia es por esta dada que el
firmado fue en el dia 7 de Mar-
zo, 1921, en una session regular de la
corte de Pruebas del condado de Va-
lencia, debidamente nombrado y ha
successful bidder fails to luiiiu a con
traft
-- n day oi rem-uar- y, t
D. 1920, and have absented yourself
tVio Rtntp nf New Mexico, and The board ef fillücat'iort reserves IKr TUP PWoRATY. LÓÜlí'd.the rliíht tti reiect ahy arid all bids,
Ktata of New Mexico entitled "Coun-
ty and Municipal Corporations" be
and the same is hart by amended ao
In the matter of the Las Will and Te
stament of Francisco Aragón y Baca,
stament of Francisco Aragón y Baca,
deceased.
To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that an ins
trument purporting to be the last
will and testament of Francisco Ara
en y Baca, deceased, has been filedfir Probate Court of Valencia Coun
I.ENÜA COUNTY. STflípnneenled vnur whereabouts from Ulveri this 14th day oi JUiy a. u.
1921.u to read as follows: NEW MEXICO.In the matter of the estate of OctaWherefore, she prays for absolute
ilivoFPP f -- om vou. Bv order of the County Board of"Sec.
2. All "nunty officers shall
h elected for u term of two years, Rarela. deceased.Education.Now. Therefore, take notice thatuntil otherwise provided by law, and Order Setting Date r or iinai Hear
unlosa vnii i)n nnnear and demur orno Oountv officer, except the County Saturnino Baca,Superintendent. ingi .ty, New Mexico, and by order of said
nnrt Hip fith dav of Sentomher 1921 calificado como ad ninistrador por el
estado de Francis t Salzedo, finado
answer her said complaint rm or be-tn-- ro
tha tth dav nf SeDtember. A. D. riiel Lucero, administrator óf the 6s
School Superintendent, after having
aerved two consecutive terms, shall
be eligible to hold any County officefor two years thereafter.
at the hour cf ten o'clock A. M., at
1921, judgement in accordance withthe court room ci saia court in tne
town of T.os I ,nnns. New Mexico, is her said complaint will De emerwu
tate of uctaviano uaca y oareia, u
ceased, has filed his final report andistrntor. toee
de Grants, N. M. y todaa personas
son por ta notificados de presentar
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encor.
Vor the Ami-ni- l lent oiyain.t linn llprpin.tho Aav tiiYip íinrl nlnrp. set for hpnr Tna
.v.i!,,i iind nilfllPSR of the Sttor State of New Mexico, ther with his petition praying for his.ing proof on said Last Will and Tes
ney for plaintiff is J. A. Lowe, tra de dicho estado en el tiempo reAgainst the Amendment County of Valencia, discharge as sucn acimm;tament. Socorro, New Mexico.
A. A. Gutierrez, In the Probate Court.
It is therefore ordered .nat tne oin
dav of September. A. D. 1921, at the
Therefor any person or persons
TOisViimr tn enter ohictinns to the nrn querido
por ley, o el tiempo sera pro
visto.hour of 10 o'clock A. M, at the cotvi-- tNo. 11 Sal.
r .
bating of said Last Will and Testa-
ment, are hereby notified to file
tll"ir objections in the office of the
In re the estate of Francisco rooht of the Probate Court, in the
town of Los Lunas, New Mexico, bezedo. deceased.
Frank Montoya,
Administrador,
Albuquerque, N. Me
Register.
county clerk of Valencia County, on AGOSTO 27-2- 8 Notice is hereby given that the under the day time ana place ior nearmg
objections if any there be, to said to
port and pfetitiohi
(GRAN BAILE) (DOZ DIAS)
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROVID-
ING FOR AN AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
8TATK OF NEW MEXICO NY
ADIUNG THEP.irrO ANOTHER
SECTION TO ARTICLE IX. THE
SAME TO HE NUMBERED IB.
or Deiore "r.e time set ior saia near
iniT signed was oh the 7th iiy of March,FIESTAS va ISLEIA
i 1021, at a session of thé Pro- -Dated at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
o.i.i i T..1 ,nm
(Signed) desus M. irujnio,Probate Judgemúsica por eiHPILADELPHIA NOVELTY FOUR bate Court for Valencia CoUfity, duly Attest! Ai A. Gutierre,tnis dum aay oi Jury, mci.A. A. Gutierrez,
County Clerk.
mjauuw ui v. .uuaiwH. J. R. No. 2.r.. Filed Mch. 28, 1921.
Be It Enacted by the legislature of
appointed and hag qualified as ad- -
liliriíatratnr for the estatp. h Fraricis- - Probate Clerk,
co Salüedo, late bf Grants, N; M, arid pttPT tr vriTfr!t1
a4iffiai)'Hl,fljrtiiat?g:'lly-l,i- l TTs.Íti id ViavoViL frir&rt tVint apnlenall persons are hereby notified t6 pre
Bent their claims to the tudersigried
11V11V .O . 1 i V. J 1 . . . . . '" . ....
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921 at
the. office of the County School Suagainst said estate
Within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time perintendent at Helen, ss. m. ior tne
will bo barred.
V riii an irt anil Art 1 HÍitri-- rSÍrt. ÍR rtf thti
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT A3
. , ADMINISTRATOR
State of New Mexico )
County of Valencia, ) No
In the Probate Court , ) '
Jn re the Estate of F:ancisca Jara-mill- o
de Sarracino.
Notice ia hereby given tbat the un-
dersigned was - on the 7th day oí
Mal ch( 1921, at a regular session of
the. Probate Court for Valencia Co
county of Valencia in the Village of
n.i. ii.- -
Prank Montoya,
Adminhlstratot,
AlbtiquerqUé, N. Méx oeDoyetuairlnnn i nnhnínnfl..nH 1YÍ iaX lailo 11U spci.iiii.aLiiiiii3 wan
seen at the office of the county school
Superintendent at Belén, Ñ. M.
a cnecK oi $ou.uu,is requirea oi
dvpvu Kirll&r fi3 si fnviifnif m rfiiifii fhtAVISÓ DE PLEITO
successful bidder fails to fulfill d cort
tract.irlo t!f N ievo Mexico, Condado
V al.-ncí-
Ett Id cortil 03 Prueba. ,
Crua Romero de Garcia, quejante.
The board of Education reserves
the right to reiect any and ail bids.
Given this 14th dny of July A. D.
1021;
By order of t.he board of EducAtl
on.
Saturnino Saca,
Superintendent.
Vs.
Federico Garcia, acusado.
No. 2007. )
unty, duly appointed and lias quali-
fied as administrator for the estate
Francisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
late oí Seboyeta, New Mexieo, and all
persona are hereby notified to pre
sent there claims to the undersigned
against said estate within the time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred.
Felipe A. Sarracino,
Administrator,
Seboyeta, New MexL-o-.
ffjt Tlhl tlcííl tlrttíf irt.lí-- i Mito itn rtloí
tn Ka ci tin nllaefn hnunnr. iln .tnK.J
erl la coVtc de distrito y condado porla arriba nombrada quejante, en la
cual la dicha quejante pide un abso- -
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTÉRIÓÍt
U. 8. Land Office at
. Santa FE, New Mexicd
July 28, 1921no y falta de soporte. Y Es ademasBuy a pipe
and some P.A.: nocuicp.oo que si, no pone o causa quesea puesta sü apariencia en dicha cai ' eVi . a lita tts rt fiMf no A a Ai. O A k...jíaaaaaMaMMaaaMaa m f'lfvfcae
.a. u. Ltit jiizgamento sera dado en
oicno caso encontra de Vd. por desGet the joy that's due you! j ' jt,umu Biritt UilUUi
.. v.. uvBouv uki quejaniicaft nú virisuy, y su airee
.nn An i. 1. 11viuí vc vnuueui es AiDuquerque, iN.la
dersigned was on the 2nd day of
May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
of' the Probate" Court,' for Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
M. and all persons are hereby noti-
fied to present their claims to the
undersigned, against said ' estate,
within the time prescribed by lav or
else the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallejoü,
.
Administrator. -j
P. 0." Address, San Fidel, N. M.
"We print it right here tnat if you don't know the
"fed" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe '
GO GET ONE! And get some Pri:-.c- e Albert and
ter A. Koser, of Correo, New Mexico,
Who on July 27th, 18, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 0332G6, for all of,Section 8, Township 8 North, Ringe3 west, N. M. P; Meridian,, has filed
notice of intention to Make three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before U. S.
Commissioner, at Belen, Valencia
County, N, M., on the 22nd day of
September, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses: '
V. P. Harrington, of Albuquerque,New Mexico, A. L. Johncock, of Cor-
reo, New Mexico, H. A. Murphy, of
Correo, New Mexico, W. S. Dickerson
of Correo, New Mexico.
A. M, Bergere,
Register.
A. A. Gutierrez, escriba
t
Por W. D. Newcomb. diputado.pang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gon- g!
i
For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
racranes is in a class of its own! You never tasted
Frlnc Álbmrt Im
uM in toppy rmd
bags, tidy rd tín9hifiafemi punif
and half pound tin
humidors mnd in t iS
pound crystal glasshumid or with
spongs noistontr
uch tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means NOTICE OF SUIT
'ite of New Mexico'and temper vhen we tell you thatto jour tonguoPrince Albert can't lite, can't parch! Our exclusive County of Valencia. Chavezpatented process fi::os that! in the District Court.
Josefa Chavez de Jaramillo,
i Plaintifl
; U c Vci in a inakin's cigarette!
Mr but
iril IB 19a
At
The
Chavez
Block.
NeattAnd, vs.
iiUiari,--) Jaramillo, "
.or V.ic-.- t L'jLíiriíiUl flavor ' makes a dent!
iv (loos iiswer that' hankering! Prince
". c.-.-
sy r.i'l stays put because it is crimped
s.ty el-- , Z'j üa aad et ü papers or a pipe!
f j uetendant.And, MarketJmlm TELEPHONE No. 73- -f( '!!r
, No. 251)6.
To the ab ve named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a r.i-- i
- b fiietl aruiniit you in the
. K C ; an' '"ounly b úá ab.ive
.i.uni i! jLtiii;i, in which the said
;; i.iti:'f prays for an absolute di
BELEN. N..M.i iv. ' '."if i
'
.
'
"i ?
'i I I : i f . '.j All kinds of MEAT and GROCERItíS wholesale and retail
' r':tt.s.y'thojt omP''tition. Satisfaction guaranteed.Hi coree1 oir tto arrounds .of
ty .t nl for Hie i.i u Iv' . ' u "a-.'i'íí'i'r-j
w
he ii.i.'i VAT? TTO:3 national joy smoke tiii.ii.vi :ití(l chiMren of saidan.! ;i süinll tráct of landulUl'ij v The 0X1". oerfect nn'ish fnr a!l fu' niti ir nitric flr"irei'l V'iil .eiicia t'ounty, proncrty of the r ... - UIUO, I1UU1J,
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.marriage community.
'
And you are further notified that
unless you enter or cause to be enter Morrison 8c Weeks Mfg. Co.
60 Albuquerque, N. M.
J;
